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Back Over England After Escorting A  Convoy To North Africa. A G c d i u n o  C o u p l c
W ed SaturdayLiberator” Of Britain’s Coastal Command
i i S i i i i i S
P o w e r f u l ,  U .S .-b u ilt ,  f o u r -e n g in e d  L ib e r a to r  b o m b e r s  j o in e d  B r ita in ’s C o a s ta l  C o m m a n d  
w e l l  o v e r  a  y e a r  a g o .  S in c e  t h e n  t h e y  h a v e  j o in e d  in th e  d r ive  a g a in s t  G e r m a n  U -b o a ts  
w h ic h  C o a s ta l  C o m m a n d  c a r r ie s  o u t  in w a t e i s  e x t e n d in g  fro m  th e  A r c t ic  C irc le  to  th e  
T r o p ic s .  T h e y  a lso  R e lp e d  to  k e e p  t h e  B a y  o f  B is c a y  r o u te  o p e n  fo r  t h e  h u g e  A l l i e d  
E x p e d i t io n a r y  fo r c e  c o n v o y  to  N o r th  A f r i c a ,  e n a b l in g  t h e  la n d in g s  to  b e  m a d e  as  a  
c o m p le t e  s u r p r ise  to  t h e  A x is .  P ic tu r e  s h o w s :  A  “ L ib e r a to r ” o f  B r i ta in ’s C o a s ta l  C o m ­
m a n d  m a k e s  la n d f a l l  a f t e r  h e lp in g  to  e s c o r t  a  c o n v o y  to  N o rth  A f r ic a .
The annual ra tep ay e rs ’ meeting 
of the . North  Saanich R ura l Con­
solidated School District was held 
in the new high school W ednes­
day, Ju ly  Ijl, a t  7 :.S0 p.m., 47 be­
ing present.
Nominations fo r  chairm an wei'e 
called. Moved by F. J . Baker 
t h a t  Mr. Sansbury be appointed 
chairman. Seconded by Capt. C.
R. Wilson. Carried.
Nominations fo r  sec re tary  were 
n ex t  called. Mr. B aker nom inat­
ed Mrs. Sparks, seconded by Mrs. 
Aylard. Carried.
'I'he m eeting was then thrown 
open for nominations fo r three 
trustees.  Moved by Capt. Wilson, 
seconded by Mr. W ardle, that  
Mrs. Aylard, Dr. Coleman and Mr. 
B aker bo re-elected as t ru s tees  for 
a term  of two years. A t  8 o’clock 
nominations closed, the  chairm an 
declaring the th ree  nominated 
elected.
The chairman expressed disaj)- 
po in tm ent in the small a t tendance  
present. Capt. Wilson defended 
the fa rm ers  non-present, saying 
til board had their  confidence.
'fhe chairman then called upon 
Mr. B aker to read the sec re ta ry ’s 
report.
Out. of courtesy to Dr. Roberts, 
wlnt kindly attended the meeting, 
the (piestion ol' the Public llealtli 
Nurse was nex t  brouglit to the a t ­
tention of the ratejiayers, Mr. 
Bak<'r riMirling the r<-por1 of Miss 
K. Kilis, public health nurse, fol­
lowed by the report  of the medi­
cal health ollieer, Dr, Roberta.
’I'he ra tepayers  wore then called 
upon to vote the sum of $400 for 
public health work for the ensu­
ing year. M oved‘by Capt. Wilson, 
seconded by S, Roberts, the sum 
of $100 be voted. Carried.
M r ,  Sansbury addressed the 
nuMding re trials and tribulations 
of the board, also pointing ou t  the 
splendid work done by Air, Baker 
as clerk of works, all work being 
done gra lu iloufdy; Dr. Coleman, 
as a commillee of one, on educa­
tional m atte rs  and the apiminting 
of teachers; Mrs. Aylard, trusloe 
in charge of transporta tion , )>ublic 
health nursing and school suiiplies, 
and Mr. Bosher as grounds com- 
luitlee,
'I’he llnnncial re]iort was next 
read, showing expenditures for 
the year 11)42-4:1, $li),0i)4.!l4; re 
ceipts $21 ,m b.ilH, leaving a hank 
balance of $2,220.44. Mr. Baker 
poinled out this money was a l­
ready earm arked for expenditure 
between Ju ly  1 and Septem ber 1, 
1H4:i, while the llnancos, in ac­
cordance with monies received, 
run from Septem ber to Soptem- 
lier, while tlu! olllcial school y<»ar 
closes June  111), 111411.
The au d ito r’s rciiort was read, 
showing that, tlui llnancial state- 
meal was correct.
Mr. Brckenriilgo's re im rt was 
nex t reaii and comments thereon 
iiiadt.
'fhe chairman outlined ilte alms 
of a parent-teacher association, 
Mrs. Crulckshanks having rnado a 
unrvov o f- the  diwlrlct. Tt was de­
cided th a t  the secretary  wrlt(» Mrs. 
K, S, Kern, asking lier to Indp 
with this o rgani’/.atlon.
Moved by Mr. Neeves, secondml 
by Mr Villerw. that the following 
rescdution lie passed; 'I 'hat the 
rate;>ayer,s of the North Saanich 
llural Consolidated School District 
icipiest the llneinidoym ent Board 
to evempi its perm anen t employ­
ees form the operation of the U n­
em ploym ent Insurance  A ct as pro­
vided in Item  1 (ii) P a r t  11 of the  
fir.st Schedule^pf the  Act. Carried. 
M o v e d  by S.. Roberts, seconded 
by Mr. Kinnear, th a t  Mr. Robbin.s 
be appointed aud ito r  for 1943-44. 
Carrieil.
Mr. B aker nex t gave a financial 
rep o r t  on the building project, 
c lar ify ing  various points and ask­
ing the ra te iiayers to sanction the 
nego tia ting  of a loan of $5,000 
to complete the new high school. 
This could be done in a lump sum 
added to the budget this year, oi- 
a.s sugge.sted by the board-, in the 
form  of a loan of $.5,000 rep ay ­
able over a period of 10 year.s, 
annual jiayments of $500 princi­
pal and in terest thereon a t  a ra te  
of five percent, if iiossible.
Moveil by Capt. Wilson, second­
ed by Mr. Roberts, th a t  the board 
be authori/.ed to borrow the sum 
of $5,000 to complete the new 
big'll school. Seconded by Mr. 
Roberts. Carried unanimou.sly.
Moved by Cajit. Wilson, second­
ed by William Beswick, th a t  the 
proposed budget of $21,00(1 be 
liassed. Carried.
'I'bis budget includes $400 n u rs ­
ing fund, $1,000 for Dee]) Cove 
,Scho(d and te.-udier and $19,000 
loi general iiinnuig e.\|ieii.Nes.
U. 11. Cha|)pell spoke on the 
Dee]) Cove ])rohlem. 'I'be board 
T-i'fommi'iid--- iVeit nn  n e w  '-■elinol 
be iiuill. at- Dee]) Cove foi' ti)e time 
being, but th a t  if ueeessary a ball 
be I'ented and a teacher installed, 
dividing' the classes, 1-3 and -l-O.
Capt. Wilson s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  
i io i i r i i  a g a i n  c o i - r i ‘S ] ) o n d  w i t h  O t­
t a w a  f o r  f u i ' t h e r  a s s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  
d i s t r i c t .
Moved l)y Mr, (.3ia|)])ell, seeond- 
4-d by .1. (1. .Milehell t.bnl a vote ol' 
thanks be given the board and 
•seeretary for Averk done diii'ing 
the ])ast year. Cui-ried.
The m inutes liaving b(>en read 
and adoi)t.ed per motion of Mr. 
Wardle, seconded liy Mrs. .S. Rol)- 
erts, the niei'ting adjourned.
MAYNE DANCE 
AIDS MILK FOR 
BRITAIN FUND
Street Dance
On S a tu rday  evening, Aug. 14, 
the Allies’ C hapter,  I.O.D.E., plan 
iiolding a s t re e t  dance on Beacon 
Avenue. E xcellen t music will be 
provided and there  will be fun  and 
frolic fo r  all. F u r th e r  par ticu lars  
will be given out la ter .  See Com­
ing E vents  column.
Christening
CANGES, Ju ly  21.— Last Sun­
day a f te rnoon , Ju ly  18, a t  St. 
Geoi-ge’s Church, Ganges, Yen. 
.‘Vrchdeacon G. H. Holmes offici­
ated a t  the christening of the  in­
fant d au g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Gear of Galiano Island. 
The child was given the names of 
Mai-guerite Anne and the godpar­
ents w ere  Mrs. Jack  Abbott, Gan- 
(;-es; Ml-, and Mrs. Reginald Bam- 
fortl of Vancouver.
Following the ceremony a small 
i'eee])tion was held a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. Geai-’s ])arents, Air. and 
Airs. W. P. Evans, Rainbow Road. 
The rooms were pi-ettily decorated 
will) sum m er flowei's and the tab le
G . A L I A N G  1SL. - \ND,  J u l y  21.  - 
T h e  w e d d i n g  t o o k  p l a c e  in tbi- 
f a m i l y  r e s k l e n c e  a t  t i e o r g e s o n ’h 
D:iy on .SaVui 'day,  . In ly  11 , a t  2 
l i .ni. ,  o f  A la iy  E l l e n ,  \ o u n g e r  
(1 n ig b t e i '  . i f  Mrs .  E l l en  1 l a  v. I f l o r a e  
a . n i  t h e  l a t e  . \l l,>erl I i a w t l i o t  lie. lo  
.A n d re w  A.  B acU lu i i d  o f  G a l i a n o .  
t h e  I tev.  D e a n  o f  G a n g e s  o l l ic i at -  
ing.
For the ceremony tliat took 
I'-la.'e in the living room, which 
c. s lasteiully  deeoraied with ma- 
eonna lilie.s and i-ed ro.ses, the 
oride woi-e a navy blue suit, with 
a white hat veiled, white acces­
sories and a cor<-':'.g:,' of .4.nienca'n 
ite-.uly roses.
Her greal-uncle, George Genr- 
■'c.son, gave hei’ in mtirriage and 
.-lie was attended by her cousin. 
Miss .Joan 1. Georgcson, as brides­
maid, who vvoi-e .a powder blue 
street- length dross, with brown ac­
cessories, and a corsage of .A.mei'i- 
an Beauty roses.
Lee Forsboi'g, cousin of the 
groom, was best man, and Com. 
T. Anderson, R.N. ( r e t i r e d ) ,  play­
ed the wedding music.
Oll'-island guests included Mrs. 
Sophie Nahu of Vancouver, the 
bride’s au n t ;  Airs. Jenn ie  Flink 
and Miss Doris Flink of Lady­
smith, the g room ’s sister and 
niece; Mrs. Camille Foi-sberg, his 
cousin, and Miss Dean of Ganges.
Airs. 'I'. Anderson, who super­
intended the decorations, was also 
present.
A reception was held in the 
evening a t  Galiano Hall, which 
had previously been decorated  by 
Airs. Ronald Page, ATiss D. Page 
and Aliss Joan  Hume, when some 
150 friends and well-wishers were 
present, from  fa r  and near,  to 
tender  the ir  good wishes to the 
young couple.
For the reception the bride wore 
taffeta and h er  wedding corsage, 
a tloor-length gown of pale blue 
and the b ride’s m other a s treet- 
length dress of beige crepe ap- 
pliqued with red flowers.
Dancing was enjoyed, Aliss Jean 
Rpringett, George Georgeson, sr.. 
George York and Cpl. Jack Ilar- 
i-i.s, R.C.A.F., supplying the music.
Mi-s. H aw th o rn e  served supper, 
assisted by Airs. .A. Lord, Mrs. W. 
Rickman. AIi-s. W. Bond and Alr.s, 
R. Page.
’I’he bride and groom, who w e r e  
the recipients of a large num ber 
of both beau tifu l  and useful gifts, 
will make the ir  home on Galiano.
Airs. Ellen H aw thorne and Air. 
Georgeson would like to tViank all 
those who helped to make the eve­
ning a success.
Reported Missing Anti-Gas Demnnstratbn 
At War BUemorial Park
P.O . W . I V A N  M O U T
GANGES, July 21.— Pilot Olfi- 
cer W. Ivan Mouat, R.C.A.F., Salt 
Spring Island, attached to an 
R.A.F. squadron overseas fo r the 
past yeai- and believocb to have 
been flying a fighter ’plane, has 
been reported missing, according 
to word received by his parents, 
Air. and Mi-s. W. Al. Alouat, Gan­
ges Hai’bour.
He was educated at .Salt Spring 
Island, Victoria College and a t  the 
Provincial Normal School, Vic­
toria. He enlisted in November, 





.-\ll bouj'li (here could and should 
iiiui- lii-ei) a far greatei ' a t te n d ­
ance a good num ber of A.R.P. 
l-crsonnel and the general ])iiblic 
UTiHil out to the anti-gas dem on­
s', ration held on Alonday last at 
; ''c North Saanich W ar Memoi'ial 
I’.ii'k. Siriney.
The dontonstration. which was 
staged by the North Saanich Civil­
ian Protection  Committee, was 
supervised iuui explained by Dr. 
J. M. Petrie, gas detection officer, 
Victoria, A.R.P., was intended to 
enlighten the public as to the  
probable course of events in the 
event of a gas attack  occurring;.
F. J. Baker, chaii'inan of Hie 
Civilian Protection Committee, in­




GANGES, July 2 1 . - - -'Fhe I.O. 
D.E. dance held last Friday eve­
ning in the Community Hall, Ful- 
ford, proved in every way a de- 
ciiled success. I t  was attended  by 
about 400 guests, among whom 
were 150 officers and men from  
Patricia  Bay and about 60 of the 
R.C.N. and R.C.N.V.R. from Vic­
toria, the army was also re p re ­
sented.
GANGES, Ju ly  2 1 . H arbour 
House, Ganges, was the scene of 
the recent annual garden fe te  and
course of his ojiening remarks 
])ointed out the fact that owing to 
the fni- sm aller am oun t of weight 
leqiiired to cause ctisualties 
thi'ough gas than any other form 
of attack, this form  of a ttack  was 
the most likely to be attemjited. 
He stresstil the point th a t  the first 
iind foremost ])rotcction against 
gas w:is the possession of a prop- 
ei-ly fitted re.s])irator and urged 
tha t  all ])resent provide them ­
selves with same if they had not 
alreatiy done so.
'Fhree incidents w ere  staged to 
dem onstrate  m ethods of dealing 
with gas casualties.
Incident Mo. .1, was staged by 
tlie Home Division of"tTfe'A.R.i^. 
and dealt with the t re a tm e n t  of 
casualties caused by tea r  gas.
Incident No. 2 was staged by 
the North Division of the A.R.P. 
anti dealt  with the t re a tm e n t  of 
casualties caused by nose and  lung 
gases.
Incident No. 3 was staged by 
the South Division of the A.R.P. 
and dealt with the t rea tm e n t  of 
casualties eausetl by a blister gas 
bomb and the methods of decon­
tamination used.
All the incidents were carefully 
dem onstrated  and showed good 
work pu t  in by each division to 
enlighten the public, on this most 
im portan t aspec t o f  w ar idsks.
A t the conclusion of the  dem­
onstration  a hea rty  vote of thanks 
was accorded Dr. P e tr ie  and  Staff 
Sgt. G. A. Johnson of Victoria 
fo r  their a t tendance  and services 
rendered.
’The public a re  once again in­
formed th a t  i t  is im perative th a t  
everyone should be equipped . with 
a respirator. If  we never  have to 
use them so much the better', bu t 
in this w ar there  is no such thing 
as “ I t  can ’t  happen here ,” and it
U nder a most capable organiz­
ing committee headed by the con­
vener. Airs. J. Mitchell, and in­
cluding Airs. Jack Abbott, Airs.
Donald Jenkins, Misses .Shirley
. S ' :  G v i l
ohui-.'h sale, org.anised by the  Salt rangem ents  f o V t h e  ’dance” were ccspn'ator whcii the g as  a t tack  is
.Slicing Branch of the W om an’s most efficiently carried oiit, also,
Auxiliary, assisted by the various the exceedingly a ttrac tive  decor- H you have not go t a rcspira- 
parish guilds. 'Fhe a t trac t ive  sur- ations, which were arranged  in the  ; steps to g e t  one a t  once.
ap]))'opriate coloi- scheme of red, Rospiratoi's st.iitablt foi' children 
white and blue. .Streamers of ' Y- 1 years oi age are
vari-colored lights, installed fo r  J.'®"’ in touch wiU^
the occasion, crossed and recross-- youi' A .R . I . warden or the A.R.P.
centred with the christening cake.
Among those present wore Airs. 
Jack Abbott, Air. and  Airs. Evans, 
Archdeacon ami Mrs. Holmes, 
Airs. Geoi'ge Heinekey, Air. and 
Mrs. George St. Denis, Harold 
Bamford and C. A. Goodrich.
Sidney And District Notes
MAYNE 1SI.AND, July 21. 
very  enjoyable tlanco was hold a t  
the Mnyne Tslnnd Hall last. F riday  
in aiti of the Alilit For Britain 
Fund and a orate of tomsHoes and 
five dozen tuli]) biillis donated by 
Ales,SI'S. RadolitVe and Aliiyer, were 
raffled and a jiail of ))olnto<‘s. do­
nated  by B. Bisho]) were sold fur 
the eniise. .Miog'idber, a f te r  p ay ­
ing expenseH, the Hiim of $211.35 
wa,'i realized.
Mr. White of tile Ivlnmcn’H 
Gliib of Vjineonver was n|i and 
gav(‘ a short, talk, saying tbiH, nj) 
t l ! . .  |.i I ,,i 111 ... 1.1 ..in nulllen
(lUarlH of milk bad been Himt and 
tliat he bojied by nex t year tbt< 
a inonnt would lie donbled.
, \  g r e a t  m a n y  r a f f t e  t i e k e i s  o n  
the Kinsmi’n's liou,He nr Vanconvei 
W e r e  s o l d .
.Sniijier Was served and liie 
miit-lc foi daneing wan iirovided 
by MIhm Jean  .S))rlngett and J. 
liarriH, H.G.A.F.
Padre Burgess of the Bockville 
i;i(l,. \Mill be (he gueM speaker 
at Glad 'I’idings Church on Sun­
day evening, Ju ly  25, 7:30, You
... . v t . n d i d  a warm w^deome.
Air. and Air,s. William S. Green 
and four children fi'om Calgary 
arrived a t  llie lir.st of the week 
and are visiting in Sidney a t  the 
home of Air. G reen’s ]iarents, Air. 
and Mrs. W. Gremi, Third Stretd.. 
The green family liave removed 
from Calgary and wdll make tlndr 
home in tills district.
Air. and Airs. George Nunn cele­
brated their dhtii weilding ann i­
versary on Snniiay, July 18. Con­
gra tu la tions , Mr. and Airs, Nunn.
Rev. h’. E. Tomalin, of Victoria, 
will liave charge of all services in 
the Anglican CimrcheH in this ])ar- 
ish until (he end of AngUHi, Rev. 
'I'oiiialin is a t  |ireseiit a guest at 
tlie lionie of Air. and Airs, F. 
Forneri, Third .Street-.
The Alisses Helen and Beatrice 
B re thour are visiting in Jo rdan  
River witii tlndr couhIii , Alarjorie 
Fait.
Your coffee and sugar coiiiiouh. 
No. 11 and 12. will becoiiie valid 
on Tiiursday, .Inly 22,
Air, and Airs, Bert Readinga 
and dmigiiter .'■diirlc.y have reiura- 
ed iiome a f te r  s)iending a few 
days ill Vancouver visiting friends
> 0,1 r e l i i t i o im
The .servic4« at- St. P au l’s Halted 
Ciiiircli, Sidney, will lie conducted 
by the Rev. Harry Joyce of Re- 
(t'lna o n  S u n d a . V i ,  July 2fi,
Airs, l lerchnier, Dee)) Cove, had 
a cable tliis wmdt (hat her son who 
in in the jforestry Coi'ii.h overseas,
was re]iorted to be in a nursing 
home in Edinbiirgli. Scotland.
Meat c.ou])on No. 9 will liecoine 
valid T hursday, Ju ly  22.
Airs. 11. C. Layard, Dee]i Cove, 
ha.s received a cable to say that 
Aliss Tlieo. Vaiix, who lias been 
her w ar gues t  fo r  t.hree years, 
has arrived safely in England.
Butter cou])ons Nos. 22 and 23 
are valid Thursday, July 22.
WH,L take care of children eve­
nings, Roberts ' Bay distrii.’t, 
Patricia Bates, ’]ihont* Sidney 
32-AI.
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Ganges, Alonday, 6:30 and 8:30, 
"Beyond Tlie Blue Horizon’’ and 
"Rider.s Of The 'I’imberline.’’ - Ad.
Recent guests registered td. the 
"B luegates’’ Summ er Resort iii" 
eluded W, Parce, Mr, and Mrs, J. 
B. Patorson, Victoria ; Air. ami 
Mrs. Percy Flettdier, Oak Bay; 
(-letdl T. W. Court, Claude Ovens, 
Vancouver.
roundings imule a setting suitable 
in every way fo r  the event, which 
wa.s splendidly attended, the 
lovely iifteraoon adding cohsider- 
ably towards the success of the 
proceedings. Speaking briefly, 
Veil. Archdeacon G. 11. Holmes 
thanked all who had worked for 
the fete and those wiio were sup- 
])0 )'ting it in any way, especially 
Airs. f'’reil Crofton ami lier daugh- 
t.ers, who were so kindly lending 
their home and grounds, he wished 
the members success and declared 
Hie sale o])cn.
fl’lie stalls were arranged  on the 
liiwn, and the ])laia ami fancy 
neudiework presided over by Mrs. 
W. Norton, Mrs. L. D. Drummond 
iiad Airs. J. Byron, realized the 
sum of $62.50; the home cooking, 
fruit,  vegetables ami o ther prod­
uce, with Airs. Harold Price, Airs. 
A . Davis, Airs. 11. A. Robinson 
Airs. W. Y. S tew art and Aliss 
Gladys Shaw in charge, $34.22; 
flowers ami corsage l)om]uets were 
in the hnmis of Airs. Laurie 
Mount, M)'“ Gordon Parsons and 
AHss Aluriid llolaies; sofi drinks 
of Airs. 11. C ar te r  and Airs. W. Al. 
Palm er; lucky di]i. Aliases H eather 
Hoi.jr .uiil P.-i, 1 in.ii;. Loi-.siaorc , 
the liamlkercliicf girls were Ella 
.Stewart and Ruth Price. In the 
fish iiond conqietit ion in charge of 
John Price, John S tew art ami Jack 
Christian, the hoy’s (irize was won 
hy Jack S tew art;  iho g ir l’s, hy 
Alargaret Henii; llii‘ first iirize 
for darts, in charge of Beverly 
Rogers and U lliaa  ilemi, w ent to 
Alargartd- Henn, tiie w'coml t.o 
Anna St. Denis ami third to Alar­
garet Henn, By the lea, under 
liie convenersiii]) of Alrs.> Jack Ab­
bott, as.sistcd by inemberK of St, 
George’s Guild, $,'11.35 were taken 
in, it was served in the sun room 
of the liotel at several .Hinall liibloM 
daintily arranged  with l)owla of 
mistnrtiuiiis.
During the aft<q'mioii many of 
the guests took intrt. in an Ameri­
can tennis toiiriiaini'nt, siijiervised 
hy Col. A. 11, Snow and S, W. 
Hoolc, and won liy Miss Simone 
Cliantelii and 11. A. Rohiiison, wlio 
heat .Major Twolls niul J. C. I’hiller 
ill a dost ' final,
By the af te rn o o n ’s ]iroeeeding», 
the sum of $165,67 was riuilized 
for the funds.
ed the ceiling, masses of red roses, 
regal and madonna lilies, syringa, 
blue delphiniums, with o ther 
lovely flowers, were a rranged  in 
hanked formation a t  each corner 
of the hall and on the jila tform 
liehind the orchestra. Large jar.s 
of flowers, in similar shades, 
adorned the window ledges and 
on one of tlie walls the insignia 
of the order standing out p rom ­
inently formed the chief a t t r a c ­
tion. 'Fhe five-piece orchestra of 
the R.A.F., under Fit. Lt. H erbert,  
was greatly  appreciated not only 
by tlie many dancers who crowded 
tlie floor, but by those watching 
from the balcony, the delightful 
music did much in contribu ting  to 
the succes.s of the evening. The. 
su])por convener, Mrs. B. G. 
Wolfe-Merton, ami her committee. 
Airs. F. H. Ncwnham and Airs. J. 
N. Ilogers tii'c to be congratulateil 
101 the (hiinty arrangement of th<‘ 
tiibles, the floral decoration of 
which was carried out with pink 
ami mauve sweet peas, jiink antir-
secretiiry and get tho n ia tte r  se t­
tled. You will feel and be safe 
and there  is nO other method of 
providing this protection, ;
rhinums and maidenhair fe rn , the : 
same colors were used fo r  tho 
table ucce.ssories and between the 
small vases of flowers placed a t  
intervals down the tables, trails 
of ivy were artistically, arranged.
.S])ecial thanks are  extended 
from the Ganges C hapter  to the 
residents of Fu lfo rd  fo r  the m a n y  
kindnessoH shown to the mernbors 
of the LO.D.E. and fo r  the excel­
lent HU])])ort they gave to the 
dtince, also to Capt. G. Maude and 
his staff of helpers who so •will­
ingly gave the ir  services for  the  
two extra ferries, and to the D un­
can Utilities for the use of their 
colori'd lights.
.After all 'expenses  w ere  paid 
the sum of $24 0 was cleared fo r 
the clia])ter’s war work fund.
CANADIAN 20-TON TANK S FOR 
THE RED ARMY
Air. and Airs. Chester Kaye ami 
family, of Beaver Point, moved 
last week into the Biirgoyne 
Bay .Sclioi)llious«‘, which they have 
rented.
Bill,) C .ihbi le te r ii i i l  leiuu tw 
Fulford on .Sunday las t  a f te r  a 
few (lays* visit to  Victoria, whore 
ill' had been visiting his aunt. Airs, 
11, Blakey.
Recent gucHtH registered at 
l'’ulford Inn Include C, Abiiolt, D. 
V. Harriiion, Victoria ; R. K. 
Dtilely, .Sidney; Air, and Airs, H. 
E, Penman, Gordon H ead; A. 
Leaniiont, V ancouver: N, J. Bmg, 
.‘■huikatooii; L, Lyuon, (I. Lufty, H,
Alarwood, ,1. Lovelock, all of the 
U.A.F., Patrii 'la Bay.
All's, H. Blakey ri'turmMl to Vie- 
turia on Tm.)sila,v iifti'r a short 
visit, to her nintm, .Mrs. Calder, at, 
Fulford Hailiour. Mrs. Calder 
accomiiaiiied her to Victoria,
,Sgt. Charles H. Reader, R,0. 
A.F., arrived at Fulford on .Satur- 
iiay from Coal llnrlmur to siioml 
two weeks with his w ife  ami 
moUier-lri'-law, Airs. W. Cearley, 
Fulford Harbour.
Edward Izicy, eldest, son of Mr, 
ami Airs. I). A. Lacy, I 'ulfoiil liar* 
hour, iiaiii recenly Joiiied the 
R.C.A.F,
i S i P
Y'
A lonR lino of CiinniUnn-biuU infanlvy tnnUin londoc! abourd 
Out cnr# lonvea tho A iirur nhopn in Montr-onI on tho ' Y t
lap of the lone jotu'ncsjt to tho Rtmsian front,' Oiao.hnndrod 
of thoftfs infantry Innkn wont «t Ihia iim« lo  from '
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WHERE TO?
Now th a t  the holidays are  w ith  us and vacations are 
in order  (if you take  time ou t  fo r  a b rea th ing  spell) ,  the 
problem confronting m any is “w here  t o ” without  undue 
•travellir.g and  s tram bh ye olde tires  and  the gas ration?
Many have a lready discovered the  solution! Where?  
The Gulf  Islands!
Bet ter  ’phone to one of the  resorts  r igh t  now and make 
your  reservation!
You will find the is landers  f r iendly  and  ever ready 
to make your stay a p leasan t  one.
W e are constantly being asked “ where  to” and invari­
ably advise the Gulf Is lands  —  Saturna ,  Pender ,  Mayne, 
Galiano, Gossip, Salt  Spi'ing —  all with suitable accom­
modation for  an enjoyable week  or so. Over the years  we 
have personally advised people we know in Victoria and 
Vancouver  to visit the  Gulf  Islands. Ju s t  the  other day 
we met  a Vancouver businessman and  his wife who had 
gone to Vesuvius Lodge (to mention ju s t  one pai'ty) and 
thej)  ̂ were so pleased they are  p lann ing  to go again. Not 
only that ,  they have told their  f r iends  and some of them 
have a lready visited Sal t  Spring Is land  —  thus the  circle 
grows.
The Gulf Islands are  ideally s i tua ted  amidst magnifi­
cent scenic beauties  m idw ay beitween Victoria: and; Vancou­
ver, can be reached in a few  hours,  and  a vacat ion enjoyed 
without  g rea t  expense or t iresome journey  to and fi’om.
To Save Forage Crops
Today we face a food emergency. More 
and more help must be found to harvest 
every type of crop. Milk, meat, butter, 
eggs, cheese and other food products 
can only be produced in quantity by 
harvesting every available bit of hay, 
grass or grain.
THIS SITUATION DEM ANDS THE  
ATTENTION OF EVERY CANA- 
DIAN CITIZEN.
The essential food products of the farm 
can be produced only as long as our 
livestock is fed. Not one particle of 
forage crops must be lost or wasted.
The farm has now become the first line 
of offence . . . the armed forces and 
civilians must be fed. More and still 
more help must be found to harvest 
every type of crop. Farmers are urged 
to cut every bit of foodstufi and save 
all feed of all kinds.
APPLY A T ONCE TO YOUR LOCAL 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
COMMITTEE.
The need is serious , . . do not delay.
H O N . K . C. M a c D O N A L D ,
M inifitcr o f  AgricuUui-«i.
Piirlinmont liiuildinRH,
V ic lo r i i i ,  B.C.
D
ir e c t  F r o m  E n g la n d  
i s t in c t iv e  L a d ie s ’ W e a r  
u r a t io n  D u r a b le s
C L A S S I C  C O A T S  o f  C A M E L ’S 
H A I R  a n d  S H E T L A N D  
I M P O R T E D  T W E E D S
B E T T E R - M A D E  D R E S S E S
S C O T C H  S W E A T E R S ,  a l l  s izes
F ie o f ie iL L f
S H O P P E
1 1 0 5  G O V T . ,  C or.  F o r t  G  7 3 3 2
F o r  A p p o in t m e n t  ’P h o n o  E  6 6 1 4
i l i i s i T T l i  S i u u '
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L td .  1 3 1 7  D o u s la a  St.
Get It At
A . W. HOLLANDS’
M EAT MARKET
’Phone  69 Sidney, B.C.
A, R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  ------------  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ’P h .  G  2661
H ear ou r  broadcast—
“ R E A D I N G  T H E
F U N N I E S ”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  




H ead Office and  P lan t:  
4 2 0  W I L L I A M S  S T R E E T
Branch Office:
1 2 3 9  B R O A D  S T R E E T
Victoria, B.C.
T A N ’ S
P E C I i l L S  
Rationed Goods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Butter,
on hand at all time.«3l
REDEEM YOUR  
COUPONS 
HERE
ST A N ’S GROCERY
’Phonn 181  
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  -
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
M o o n e y s  Body Shop
W F  ARE S P E C I A L I S T S  I N  
BODY AND FE N D ER  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 I 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“Take it to Mooney’s”
LETTERS TO THE  
EDITOR
'Ihe  E d ito r  assumes no respon­
sibility fo r  the views expressed 
by correspondents. All le t ters  
m ust be signed by the writer 
for publication. W rite rs  a re  r e ­
quested to be brief  and to the 
point. Kindly wrflte or type on 
one side of your paper only.
g ^ a n t t a r i u m
H O S P I T A L  S E R V IC E
M EDICAL —• SURGICAL —  M ATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Satu rday )  and  by appointm ent. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
A fte r  9 p.m.— Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
Atm osphere  of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a te  R a te s  
Wm. J. C l a r k ---------- Manager
L IS T E D  A N D
U N L IS T E D
S E C U R IT IE S
Through its wire and trading 
facilities this office is well 
equipped to handle orders on 
both listed and unlisted securi­
ties in Canadian and American 
m arkets.
O rders entered with us, either 
fo r  buying or selling, are  as­




R e a l  E s t a t e  In s u r a n c e
1 0 2 0  B R O A D  S T .  G  8 1 2 4
Obituaries
H A N S  I V O R  P E T E R S E N
GANGES, July 21. —  The fu ­
neral of Hans Ivor Petersen, who 
passed away a t  P o r t  Alberni last 
Saturday , July 17, took place a t  
2 p.m. on Sunday a t  the Ganges 
United Church, Rev. J. Dewar 
conducting the service and Mrs. 
R. Toynbee officiating a t  the or­
gan. The hymn sung by the con­
gregation was “Abide With Me,” 
Mrs. Olga McLean of P o rt  Alberni 
rendering  as a solo “Nearer, My 
God, To Thee.”
A la rge r  num ber of relatives 
and fr iends followed the flower- 
covered casket to the C entral Set­
t lem ent Cemetery, where in ter­
m en t took place and where  num er­
ous beautifu l  w reaths and other 
floral t r ibu tes  were placed on the 
grave.
T he pallbearers were W. I. Mc­
Afee, F o lfo rd ; Gordon McLeod, 
V ictoria ; Bill Mark, H a rry  Stir- 
zaker, (Jordon- Jackson and Jack 
Fa;irlie, P o r t  Alberni.
The late Mr. Petersen  was a 
native of Ponoka, Alberta , b u t  fo r  
many years has, made his home a t  
P o r t  Alberni, where he was m an­
age r  of P o r t  Alberni Community 
Recreations. He was also, a well 
known figure here and had many 
fr iends on Salt Spring Island. He 
is survived by his widow and one 
daugh ter ,  Pat, a t  P o r t  Alberni; a 
sister, Mrs. S. C. Acheson, in B rit­
ish Guiana, South America.
I D A  M. F R E N C H
FULFORD, July 21. —  The 
death took place on Tuesday, 
Juno  8, in a private nurs ing  home 
in London, England, of Mrs. Ida 
M. French, wife of John  French, 
a res ident of tho Burgoyne Bay 
Valley, where they farm ed for 
several years.
Mrs. Frcncli had been an inva­
lid fo r  many year.s. She is surviv­
ed by h er  husband, one son and a 
daughter ,  John and Rosemary.
F A T A L  T E A C H I N G
Sir;— Anyone offering a suffer­
ing person a palliative which 
eventually  is fa ta l  in its effect, is 
criminally guilty of th a t  person’s 
death! I f  this is t ru e  in the physi­
cal realm  how much m ore is this 
in th a t  of the spiritual.
We have often  heard  it said by 
people in responsible positions 
when addressing troops on their 
way to the f ro n t:  “ Boys, should 
you die on the battlefield fo r  your 
country, you shall go s traigh t to 
heaven.” This absolutely unscrip- 
tural teaching is in its. resu lt  in­
finitely worse than anyth ing  th a t  
affects the human body in th a t  it 
affects the eternal s ta te  of the 
soul of man.
This heresy aims a t  the very 
root of Christianity fo r if man by 
dying for his country  or by p er­
forming any other good deed or 
work of his own can thereby ob­
tain eternal life then the birth, 
death and resurrectiin  of the Lorcl 
Jesus Christ, yea Christ Himself, 
would be totally unnecessary and 
useless. Christianity  would have 
no raison d’etre.
This very thought blasphemes 
Christ and His redem ptive work 
on the cross of Calvary. The very 
essence of Christianity is the sac­
rificial death of the One Who 
through His impeccability ' and 
pei'fection was the only One fit 
and able to satisfy  God Almighty 
and to be mans substitu te . His 
propit ia tory  death alone could 
atone for man. His c rea tu re ’s, sin: 
He, the Just ,  died fo r  us the un- 
.lust! “ F o r  by grace a re  ye saved 
through fa ith ;  and th a t  n o t  of 
yourselves: i t  is the g i f t  of God: 
Not of works, lest any man should 
boast.” Ephesians 2: 8, 9.
This salvation-through-death-on- 
the-battlefield theory is the very 
antithesis of kindness which de­
ceives our fellowman into eternal 
perdition! The Scrip tures are  
most emphatic in their  s ta tem en t 
th a t  “ w ithout the shedding of 
blood (C hris t’s), there  is no r e ­
mission of sin.” The matchless 
John 3. 16-18, 36 is as com pre­
hensive as one could wish, on the 
question of redem ption; i t  brings 
the simplicity of the Gospel (Good 
News) home to any unbiased 
mind, “ so th a t  a man, though a 
fool, cannot e r r  there in ,” “F o r  
God so loved the world, th a t  He 
gave His only begotten  Son, th a t  
whosoever believeth in Him, 
should not peri.sh, bu t have ever­
lasting life. For God sen t no t 
His Son into the world to con­
demn the world, bu t  th a t  the 
world through Him m ight be 
saved. He th a t  believeth on Him 
is no t  condemned; b u t  he th a t  be­
lieveth not, is condemned ali-eady, 
because he hath no t  believed in 
the nam e of the only begotten  
Son of God. He tha t  believeth on 
the Son hath  everlasting life; and 
he th a t  believeth n o t  the  Son shall 
not see life; bu t the w ra th  of God 
abideth on him .”
“ And it  shall come to pass, th a t  
whosoever shall call on the N am e 
of tho Lord shall be saved.” Acts 
2: 21. T here is no th ing  doubtful 
or problem atic  in this “s t ra ig h t  
from the shoulder” sta tem ent.  I t  
is definite, clear, concise, convinc­
ing. Let us not take m an ’s word 
but God’s Word only, for  “ Thy 
Word is T ru th -” Every  Christian 
can say “ Am en” to that. Every 
one of tho millions of saved people 
walking, the  ea rth  today is, to the 
fact th a t  “salvation is of the 
laird ,” as a living Q.E.D.




TEXACO GAS —- HIG H GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FE N D E R S  STRA IG H TEN ED , SPRAY 
PAINTIN G, W ASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
H U N T ’S GARAGE





R O U G H  A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,  
M O U L D I N G S ,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
A N D  M I L L W O R K
Nails —  Pain ts  —  Varnishes  —  EnameLs
General Hardware
N O T IC E
Our office is C L O S E D  on Monday aftei’noons.
’Phone Sidney 6
Night  Telephone —  Mr. Mitchell :  Sidney 60-Y
Ganges Notes and Personals
W L  D E L I V E R  l O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S





Y o n  wiiltc up im ildcnly .  
W Ital wa# thill lon d  iioIhcV A 
(( im? A ll  n x p b m io n ?  A  b om b ?
Or w b alV
1 niiidl Ifiliqibnrut a n d  iind  
a n  I.
S t e a d y  tb e r n i  W h y  nuiiit 
you  Iind o u t ?  II it Isn’t a n y .  
ibltiR o f  i in p orlan c it ,  th en  It 
i» h a rd ly  w o r l l i  h n n w in g  
a b o u t .  If it LS (lom clbin i!  o f  
ini|iortaii«i>, ib on  aincriri'ncv  
calitt w ill  bo i ioo d in g  tbii (ant- 
o«l to l iq ib o no  norvico th e y  can  
Rol.
If p,.apL> 'tt.'Itt, !, 1 •• r.q
c:tir!oti» nr a n x i o u i  to lopbonn  
to  (inil o u t  w liat  ban bappoii*  
od , ib oy  m a y  b lo c k  I b a io  urg* 
ou t  call* .
Britiali Columbia Tolophono 
Company
Gangcrt, Monday, 6:30 and 8:30, 
“ Beyond Tliu Blue Horizon” and 
“ Riders Of 'riio Timhi'rlitO"." Ad.
.Mr. and Mr.s. F. Lopsoe of Seat- 
tie, tlu'ii' two ciiildren Finne and 
Ingrid, and (Irote Haslnnd, arrived 
la.sl week at “ Bariisbury,” wliei'c 
Ihoy are guests, for the summer, 
of Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
'I'lie following is a list of Liiose 
win) have rented bungalows from 
Mr.s. A. R, Layard, a t  Rainbow 
Beaeii, ,S:ilt Spring Island; Rev. 
W arren Turnei’ and family, Saa- 
nieiiton, for two weeks; Miss 
Leathwaile and pai'ty, Victoria, 
for 16 days; Mr. and Mrs, Gluirios 
Mac.Sadyen, accompanied liy Miss 
Rutli Harrison, Kamloops, for a 
week; Mrs. George Lawrence and 
i;;i)iid, :iccompanled liy Mrs. 1’ye 
and Miss I’yiq Victoria, for t.wo 
wi'oks; Mr. and Mrs. llciuston and 
child, Victoria, for two weeks; 
Mrs. vtrchiliald Logie and family, 
Victoria, for two weeks; Mrs. 
Barclay and family, Victoria, for 
one week; Mrs. McGregor, family 
and party  for two weeks,
Mrs. J. B. Garr of WoodsLock, 
B.C., and lao' daugliter, Barliara, 
are rspending two months at Gan­
ges visiting Mrs. C arr’s sister, Mrs. 
.s. W. llmde. They ar«> guests of 
11. W. liolhniv.
Mrs, Edward Gartwrigiit id’ Van­
couver, wim has iieeii the guest  of, 
.)Li». I.. Wiilie) i>il fiiuue ila.vn, i,-. 
now siu'iidinir a few weeks with 
her lu'olher, J. Royal, Ganges Har- 
loMir.
Miss Nora Homorville, wlat in on 
the nuraing Blufl’ of .St, JoMepii'n 
llospilal, arrivi'd from Victoria 
last week to spend n fo r tn ig h t  vis­
iting lier parents, Mr, 
Somerville, Ganges.
and Mrs.
Charlie Hope & Co.
1 4 3 4  G o v e r n m e n t  St
.VII. .iiid .VII.-i. lauiald (J,  l iayes 
of I’ortiand, Oregon, arrived last. 
Friday al. “ Barnslm ry,” on a two 
weeks’ visit to Mrs. Hayes’ par- 
enls. Mr. and .Mrs. N. w '. Wilson.
Guests id' Mr. and Mrs. 1). Koitli 
Wilson, Vesuvius Lmige; Mr. and 
.Mrs. h’rank lleinmiags, Miss Doro- 
tiiy Burlwidl, Mrs. A. h'. Munro, 
Miss Jean M. G. Pelfer, .Miss Mar- 
.jorie G, Graiiam, Miss Isabel 
While, Mr. and Mrs. W. Becher, 
.Mr, and Mrs. Gain, Giiarles Hunter, 
Rolierl Hunler, Mr. and Mrs. 
b'rank Balter, Miss Mary Morliui, 
V ancouver: Bqdr. I,dr. U. A. Brain, 
R.A.F., .Mrs, Brain, Jill Brain, Pa- 
irieia Bay; Mr. and Mrs. 11. L, 
l.eigii. Miss Elsie Graiiam, Miss 
Dorrdliy Dixon, Mrs. W. 11. F o r ­
rest, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pldpps, 
Miss Earn D. Fraser, Edward A. 
'I’aylor, Vii'torin; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Hall, Gerald Hall, Woodlibre, 
B.C.
Rev. and Mrs, J. G. .Stewart, 
iheii' daun'lder. Miss F.ditii .Stew­
art,  and liieii’ daughter-in-law, 
Mr.-i. E. .lack .Siewarl. of Vam.’ou- 
ver, are speniiing a month at Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. J louaFs sum m er 
camp, Norlli Salt. .Spring.
Miss I’al Riduu’ls id’ I 'ort v\l- 
lierni arrived last Thursday at 
Ganges, wiiere slie is Hie gnest for
.1  uiuiiHi id Oio SO eOiioedJiei ,  M I .s,
G, Borradaih*.
Mrs. H. I. Belerson of P o rt  Al- 
hfirnl ami Mr. and Mrs. W alle r  
McDermott of Wellington, V,L; 
are spending a few days at (Janges 
with Mrs. Pelersen 's  and Mr. Me- 
(PloaHO tu rn  to Page Throe)
WABTIME
R E C I P E S
l iy  M R S .  i\'l. A . h 'O U i .D S
SAUSAGE BROWN will, POTATO STUFFING. 
tL c I t  Over>
Sell In tiiHto1 mod, oniun, ciioppecl
2 cup» innibeci Inft-ov«r 
potnioct
1 lb. bacon dripping 
1 lb. minced piirtloy 
4 cup* cubed ilali) bread
lii Inp. sa g , ,  ( i f  l ik(,d) 
P in c h  n in r j o rn n i  
P in c h  T h y m e  
2 eR(i« be n l on  
I doz.  b e e f  Knusage*
Ei:ia
p s |
Saute onions until itrown in Imeon fat.. Add to potatoes,
liread cubes, parsley and seasonings. Stii' in tiie beaten eggs.
If mashed pidatoes a re  very stitl' more milk may im added l.o 
moisten. R(dl .Sausages for 3 minuti's. M.ako dressing into 
a round mound on roasting pan and stand sans:iges up and 
tie around it.. Bake in a m oderate  oven .'1.56 deg. 36 minutes. 
Good served wit,it cold siaw. .Serves 6.
LIVER LOAF 
(No Coiipoiift)
1 lb. of cnnkod pArbollad 1 lb. pamley
bcuf liver 1 ,•(}([
R lb. cooked bnm J ib. onion juice
!i( cup brendcriimb* Slock or waler
Mince liver and ham and combiiu'. ,\dd  hremlcruiulis, par.s- 
ley, widl beaten egg, paprika, onion .iuice, and ,jtnu enough 
stock or wat.er to liind togidiier, Turn into a gren.'fod mould. 
Rake 60 minutes a t  325 deg.
CHOW MEIN LOAF 
(1 lb. Per Coupon)
1 lb*, veni pntlie* 2 l»p, rnoIn*««s(i
5 cup* diced celery 4 well-beaten egg*
1 cup chopped onion 1 1ii cup# cracker crumb#
1 cup w ater  2 l«p. #nll
1 Up. pepper H Up. red popper
Mix veal, cidery, onions, erumlis and seasoning. Bmd. eggs 
with w;itci am! imdslen veal, mi.xtiue. I’ack in a greased 
loaf pan. Bake a t  366 deg. for 1 'a hours. Serve witli 
mashed potatoes lopped with miisiiroom gravy, 
h’or gravy comhine 1 can mushroom soup with eipml amount 
sweet, milk. Thicken with lloiir and mid seasoning and 1 ti).
fl e.Ji bin 1)0 dl ipjiing , 2 lb. .)!' llnul n ill n  te i linl In lOlcKcll
grav,v. Serves 10 to 12.
MRS. M. A. KOUIJIS
l l d i n o  Sori 'io t*  I Vopuel in o n l  '
B s C -  E l e G t r i e
TM lOiSB G 7121
Gall Between 1 :3t) p.m. and 5 p.m. for 
Inform ation on W artim e G.mdiing
A T T E N T I O N !
Naval Officers
W e just received a ship­
ment of Black and Blue 
Serge. These “ 100% Pure 
W ool” material colors are 
warranted against S U N ,  
SEA and AIR.
s P E e i i L  m c E
From $42.S0
O R D E R  YO U R S  
N O W !
V ic to r ia  ------ ’P h o n e  E 5 2 1 2  ^
m
I
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C la s s if ie d  A d s
R A T E :  One cent per word, per_issue. A group of figures or te le­
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box num ber a t  the 
Review Office may be used a t  an additional charge of lOc to cover 
cost of forw arding replies. T E R M S :  Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular  account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY .NOON for each succeeding issue.
LOST SATURDAY, JULY 17 —  
in the vicinity of Piers  Island, 
from a power boat, a year old 
male tan and white cocker 
spaniel. Answers to name of 
“Raffies.” $10 reward. ’Phone 
the Review or write  to Box 11, 
Review Office, Sidney.
NOW IS TH E TIM E to place your 
orders for Roses. Fall delivery 
bargain selection, $4.75 dozen; 
national rose selection, $12 
value for $6.95 dozen; your se­
lection 75c each, $7.50 dozen. 
Let me quote you prices on 
nursery stock. P lace orders 
early and avoid disappointment. 
George Nunn, agent, H.M. Eddie 
& Sons. E as t  Road n ea r  McTav- 
ish Road. ’Phone Sidney 110-M.
CAMERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to nicer quarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
Trades and. sales, cam era r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents. 
Cash for yonr camera.
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet, Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 Fort  
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
DKESSMAKER —  Sewing of all 
kinds. Children’s wear and re ­
pairs for servicemen a specialty. 
Rates reasonable. Mrs. C. A. 
Wilson, M ount Baker Avenue. 
iie:u- 'I'iiiril .Street, Sidney.
BKACO.N HOME-MADE CANDY 
& SNACK SHOP at Sixth, Sid­
ney.
W ANTED— Small power cultivator 
in good condition. S ta te  price. 
Post Office Box 2, Sidney, B.C.
N O T IC E
The Secretary  of Local Ration 
Board V3, Saanich Peninsula and 
Salt Spring Island, reports  that 
the distribution fo r  Canning Sugar 
has now been completed, the allot­
m en t fo r  the District having been 
distributed.
N O T I C E
W IL L IA M  G R E E N ,
S H O E  R E P A I R E R ,
will be closed for one week, July 
19 to 24, inclusive, fo r  receiving 
woi'k. Finished work may be called 
for.
PLANT NOW for fall flowering 
Chrysanthemums. Mixed colors 
not named 10c, $1.00 dozen; 
Pansy (jum bo) mixed 5c, 50c 
dozen. Bosher, near Bazan Bay 
Store.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re ­
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blanah- 
ard  S treet,  V ictoria , B.C., or 
leave with J. S torey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE— A t F u lfo rd  H arbour 
—  Five acres, nice bungalow, 
six rooms, living, kitchen, di­
nette, two bedrooms, bath, 
toilet. B asem ent fu rnace ,  wired 
for light. H o t and  cold water, 
good spring, big orchard, also 
creek. On m ain  road. Apply 
for te rm s to Box 10, Review 
Office, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PR IN T IN G  —  We 
do all kinds of printing. W rite  
us concerning y o u r  p r in ting  r e ­
quirements, we will jironaptly 
a ttend to your order. Our prices 
are  reasonable. Review. Sidney, 
B.C.
NOTEPAPER SPEC IA L —  100 
sheets 5 kb x 8 ’A* inches and 100 
envelopes (or 150 sheets and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and address prin ted  on 
l)oth, business or personal. The 
sheets are  m ade up into a pad 
with underlines. Postpaid. $1, 
cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
C om ing
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D 
SW EPT —- Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaired, t a r r e d  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109. j
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEA U TY  SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair styl­
ing. “ She know.s” and has from 
the Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Yic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Commando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
machineless perm anents .  Hair 
and eyelash dyeing. L arge staff. 
Gi’ound Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7443.
CANVAS SIGNS —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are  
very durable, las t  fo r  years  and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Signs a re  ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE —  Guernsey milk cow. 
E. Middleton. K eating  Cross 
Rond. ’Phono K eating  87-M.
I One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
A LLIES’ CHAPTER, LO.D.E., 
holding S tree t  Dance, August 
14, foot of Beacon Avenue — 
F ro n t  of Sidney Hotel.
WHEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain  dates  a l­
ready  booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther event. 
W‘e keep a large calendar m ark­
ed up with coming events fo r  
this very  purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the  Review. Sidney 28.
SIDNEY SIDNEY
TAXI CAFE
• P H O N E  
R. W. 1 0 / 1  Mrs.
Finlav Finlay
N O T IC E  TO  C O N S U M E R S
The following notice apjiroved 
and pas.sed by the Public Utilities 
Conuui.ssioii will as and from the 
10th ilay of July, 1943, be effective 
as far as the same applies to serv­
ice of w ate r  by this Company to 
ail Consumer.s:
“The Comjiany from time to 
time when there is an emergency 
during which it is in the public in ­
te re s t  to conserve w a te r  or when 
a shortage  of w ate r  exists or may 
reasonaidy be anticipated  m ay give 
public notice by advertisem ent in 
the .Saanicli Peninsulii and Gulf 
Islands Review, Sidney, or by pri­
vate notice of the times during 
which w ate r  supplied by the  Com­
pany running  through pipes may 
no t be used for sprinkling or irr i­
gation or is limited for such use 
a n d /o r  of any limitation or ra tio n ­
ing of such w ater imposed bj' the 
Company and of the times during 
which such limitation or ra tion ing  
.shall be effectual.
“ Thereupon the Company with­
out fu r th e r  notice m ay cut off the 
w ater  from  any premises wherever 
such w ate r  is used a f te r  such 
notice contrary to such notice limi­
tation  or rationing and m ay  dis­
continue supply to such premises 
until such emergency or shortage 
term inates.
“ PROVIDED th a t  for thw ith  a 
copy of such advertisem ent shall 
be mailed to the Public Utilities 
Commission and all decisions of 
the Company in resiiect of the 
m a t te r  shall be subject to review 
by such Commission.”
S I D N E Y  W A T E R  & P O W E R  
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D .
(Sk*
■K
B e a c o n  A v e . O p . H ol lan d tt’
S u n d a y ,  J u ly  2 5 ,  1 9 4 3
A N G L IC A N
A ndrew ’s, Sidney —  8
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
Si. TAX! SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
A cro ss  A v e n u e  f r o m  th e  o ld  s ta n d  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
I F  I t ’s  F O O T I E A H
go to 
M A Y N A R D ’S 
" Q u a l i ty  F o o t w e a r ”
.SHOES for all the family 
JAS. M AYNARD, LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V ic t o r ia  — G 6 9 1 4
MASON’S EX CH A N G E—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. Now 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phono Sidney 109.
WANTED —  Rowboat, Briggs, 
.Stratton, I.awson or good out­
board engine. P.O. Qox 251, 
.Si a m y . B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS - -  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, ra b ­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 '/i  x 11 inches 
- -1 2  for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, .Sid­
ney, B.C.
m r  Make Uso of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory  for W ale r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO,
M a n u f n c iu r o r *  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
Anti-Rust for Surgical Inst.rumonts 
and Storiliztirs 
S I D N E Y ------------ B .C .
GARDNER’S
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
'Phono Sidney I04-R
A BRITISH W OM AN AIR FORCE 
MECHANIC AT WORK
A  W .A .A .F .  A C W 2  o f  G r a v e se n d ,  w h o  w a s  ta u g h t  her  jo b  
b y th e  R .A .F . ,  a c e t y l e n e - w e ld in g  a t  a m a in te n a n c e  unit in  
th e  S o u th  o f  E n g la n d .
St.  a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. E ven­
song.
Holy Trinity, Pa tric ia  Bay——11 
a.m., Shortened Matins and Holy 
Eucharist.
F. E. M. TOMALIN, 
P r ie s t  in Charge.
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Rev. W. N. Turner,  Rector.
St. S tephen’s, M ount Newton —- 
Holy Communion, 8 :30; Matins 
and Sermon, 11:30.
St. M ary’s Church, Saanichton—  
10:30, Matins and Sermon.
Veil. J. K, Irwin will be in charge 
of all services.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
St. Mary's— Matins and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
St. George’s— Evensong, 3 p.m.
St. M ark’s, Central Sett lem ent 
7 .30 p.m.. Evensong.
Yen. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
'UNITED
S I D N E Y
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley. U.D. 
Sunday School— 9;45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
I'lvine .Servile -11.15 a.Ill,
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Miiii.ster; Rev. JainoH Dewar
(lAMiE.'v -
Sunday School— 10;15 a,in. 
Public Worship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE C11URGI1-—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days a t  2;30 ii.m.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(Continued from Page Two.) 
D erm ott’s parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. McDermott.
Miss Noll Rekert arrived on 
Monday from Vancouver to spend 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Rekert, Ganges 
Harbour.
Mrs. Don. Goldie of Vancouver, 
who was accompanied by her 
daughter, Darrel, arrived on S a tu r­
day fo r a few days’ visit to her 
father-in-law, Mr. Goldie, Ganges 
Harbour.
Stall’ Sgt. In s truc to r  Harold Day 
arrived on Tuesday from  Hamil­
ton, Ontario, to spend two weeks’ 
furlough with his wife, a t  their 
home, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gear and 
their little daugh ter  re tu rn ed  home 
to Galiano on Monday, a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to Mrs. G ear’s parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans, Ganges.
Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon McAfee 
arrived fi'om Prince R upert  on 
Tuesday on a visit to Mrs. Mc­
A fee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. McDermott, Ganges.
Guests registered a t  Marboui' 
House, Ganges: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Black, Mrs. C. R. Shott, Miss 
Florence Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Veal, Mr. and Mrs. W. Walkem, 
Mrs. J. F. Agnew, Mr. and Mis. 
H. A . Robson, Les. T rager,  Mr. 
asd Mrs. L. E. Tuiiiier, M. Joliii- 
ston. Ml', and Mr.s. R. Tail., Mrs. 
Jean  Godwin, Roliert Godwin, 
Miss L. Gardner-,Smith, W. F. 
Binns, Miss M. Kidd, Miss J. Mill, 
Miss Sonny Stokes, Miss Betty 
Warlaw, G, Bloor, Vancouver; 
F ,0 . R. W. Fraser, R,C,A.F., Ed­
m onton; J. D. Patterson , Mrs. 
Julia  Kondi'iitswig, Miss R. Cal- 
drom, Victoria; .1. Woods, ,Saa- 
nichton; ’I'. J. Gould, Nanaimo; II,
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, Regina, 
Sask., and their daughters Lilian 
and Carol, returned home a f te r  
spending two weeks’ holiday a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, 
“ T hanet,” W est Saanich Road.
Mrs. C. Whitehead with her 
daughtei', Mis.s Winnifred W hite­
head, and granddaughter, Diane, 
is spending two weeks’ holiday a t  
Cordova Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey 
(nee Hazel Dovey) have re tu rn td  
from their honeymoon and taken 
up residenet on Glanford Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Doyle, L in­
net Lane, announce the engage­
m ent of the ir  younger daughter, 
Jay  Kathleen, to Richard Clarence 
Oldfield, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Oldfield, “Norfolk 
Lodge,” Elk Lake, 'fhe wedding 
will take place quietly a t  the end 
of. this m o m /.
Miss Beryl Whitehead, W est 
: Saanicii Road, is spending h e r  
holidays visiting friends in S ea t ­
t le . . '
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Bambrick and Miss Myrtle 
Bambrick of Victoria, together 
with the former’s daughter and 
granddaughter,  Mrs. Lorna H ig­
gins :ind Judy, are siiending two 
weelis :»t one of Mrs. Kerr’s co t­
tages on Wlialers’ Bay.
Mrs. W. Rickman of Victoria 
and lu;i‘ son Ros.s are the guests of 
Mr. :uui Mrs. A. Lord.
Mrs, E. Callaghan with Patsy  
and Ronnie spent, several days of 
last week in Vancouvei', r e tu r n ­
ing home on Saturday.
Spending a holidtiy a t  one of 
Denroclie cottiiges on Go.ssi))
Marwood, R.A.l 
Small, Fit. Lt, 
A .F ,  Fit. 1.1. .8 
Bay; L.A,G. R. 
L.A.C. W. A, 
1. A G <: “ ' m I
land.
Cpi. II, M. 
J. Sumner, R.C. 
T o ll i l t ,  I ’.iliii'la 
Moller, R.A.F,, 
Clarke, R.A.F., 
• 1, R \ , Fl.,:
lO l 'E
P E N D E R  
BAY -11







Graham Shove, R.(.hN.V,R., 
Slioye. timi tiieir daugliler 
re tu rned  to Victoria, a f te r  a 
visit lo liu'ir lioriie a t
RUBBER STAM PS--W O can give 
you rapid .service in many de­
signs of rubber stanips, pada, 
inks, m arking dovices, sealH, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
P llO T O G R A PIlS  by Cnmpholl 
Studio, 203 Kresgo Building, 
Victoria. E 5934. Firnt hi 
quality, Inmt in price. Special 
consideration to men and wo­
men in tho serviceH.
WRITING PADS of our own mun- 
ufacture, 5 % x 8 %  inchoH, 10c 
each or 3 fo r  25c. Thia la u very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w riting  paper fo r a  long 
time. Drop in a t  the  Review 
Odlco, Sidney, B.C.
VVE SPEOTALlFd') in dry clcanhig 
and dytdng. Lot ua call a t  your 
homo and give personal iiorvlco. 
Our salesman Is in your district 
every Friday. J u s t  loavo your 
name and nddresH and when you 
want them to call. 'Phono .Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye Works Ltd.
W W W # V# w  w% w w *
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppositi' Post Glllce 
F lr* i  Cln»« W o rk  —  S n l i» f i ic l !o n  
Gunrnntoeil 
F. W. .STANCE, Prop. 
B o n c o n  A v e n u e    .S idney, B .C .
WWMWWWWWVWWWAWWWWV.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( I I A Y W A R D ’.S)
Wo liave been ewiabiished since 
1867. .Saanicli or district calls 
a t tended  to promptly by an elfi- 
c ien t stalf. Complete Funerals  
marked in plain figures.
Charges m oderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 IJroiiKhlon St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E4()fl5 
rieginuld Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
WANTED, h'OR CA,SH Good, 
.'vnall ri>‘,vVioa( aVmut P ov 16 
feet, Box 2, Review, Bidney.
BROrLER C m C K S  -™ Book now 
for N.H. ehielcH for hroilera —- 
setting every week price $11) 
lier 100 a t  farm . Also now ready 
N.H. ami Leghorn pullols and 
lu'digrei'd hrei'ding enekereis. 
Write fo r  par tieu lars  to A . U.  
Price, R. U. 2, Ganges, or 'phone 
Ganges 30-Y.
IDEAL I'Lvt^^nANmc. B l im E V  -*• 
Good ehiiiii ami glasa. A visit 
would ho appreciated,










Fulfurd (.St. P;iul'(.) Fii;A and 
tiiird SundayH, it a.m. O ther .Sun­
days, I 0 ;30 a.m.
GangoH (Our Lady of G r a e e ) - -  
Firnt and third .Sundays, 10;30 
ii.m. Other Sundays, 9 a.m.
MT. N E W rO N  SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G, Do!gntt.y, Pastor
Sunday— .Sunday School, 2:45.
Sunday Evening Service— 7:30.
Wedne.sday, 7:30 p.m.— Prayer 
and Bilde Study,
S ID N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
Worsldp Meeting- - 11:15 a.m.
(biapel M eeting-—7 ;30 p.m.
WmlneHday- P raye r  and Minis- 
iry -8 p.m.
WomeiTr Gonjiel Meeting --ihird 
Wedne.aday of eaeli month.
G L A D  T I D IN G S
U on co n  A v n n u e ,  S id n e y
Rev. V. G. Delgal.ty, Paiitor
Tburaday - 7:30, P rayer and 
Hi! b r'i.
F r iday  8 p.m., Young People.
Sunday, 10 ;30' Sunday School 
and Adult Bible GIiihh; 7*30, Goa- 
pel nervico.
S E V  E N T H . D A  Y A D V E N T I .S T  
REST HA V EN  CHAPE!. 
Sehheth, J u ly  2 4 ,  1043
Divliio S e rv icu ~ U ):5 0  't.m.
Donald (Joriiett ba.‘i returned to 
Vancouver a f te r  a weekend visit 
lo Ilia iiiotber, Mrc. De.smoiid 
Groflon, Gange.s,
Alina laabel White, of Vancoil- 
vi'i', corpi-i (iU|)erint(,indent of (lie 
St, .loiiii Ambulance Brigade, via- 
ited Salt Spring Inat week. Sbo 
met and dircuHKed the buHinefiH of 
(lie local braneb with A1r«. J. Neil 
Smit.il. divihioiial Bu|)erinieiident; 
AHhh Frena .'\ilkent), aergeant; 
AH hh Norab 'i 'tirner, lady ambu­
lance ofilcer; MIhh Ja m d ta  Carr, 
Keerelary-treiiKurer. During her 
visiil alie addroHned lla.i momla,<rH 
on tlm buHineHS of tiie organiza­
tion at Uk* Gangea firat aid poid.
C. BuKcbe baa re tu rned  to Van- 
coiiver and F.G. CliriH, Smytbe, 
R .,\ .F .,  tu Patricia Bay a f te r  a 
wi'ekead viail lo “ B arnabnry.” the 
gmmtH of Mr. and Mra, N. W. Wil- 
Hon,
Mra, K. S tew art of Victoria and 
lier Hon Gordon have taken one of 
,Mi'h. J, Neil Smitii'a cottagi’H at 
V  B.I.. r ; v ■ 1-
W. Pellew of Vancouver ia 
Mpendiug (wo or tliroe weelcH on 
the ialand. the giioHt of bi« Hon-bl- 
liiw and daughter , Mr. and Mrn. 
W. M. Palmer, Gaiigea.
till
iHland are Miaa Lou Knapp, Mi.sa 
i.toridby Boyle and Mias Betty  
Daniel, all of Vancouver.
Air, and Mra. .loHepb Bond of 
Vieleria were the recent gue.stH 
of Mr. and Mr.s, W. Bond.
Visiting Gi'orge.son’hi Bay to at- 
leiid till' Backliind - liawtborrio 
wedding were Ike following; Mra. 
.1. Nabii, Alra. Jennie Fliaic and 
AHhh Doris Fiiiik of Ladysmith, 
Airs. Camille Forsberg ami I.ee 
i''orsla'rg, and .Miss Joan Gimrge- 
imn.
Aliss J a n e t  Brown of Vancouver 
is Uie guest of Mr. and Airs. E. J. 
Baailiijek,
Visit ora to 
week im'llided 
Robimion and Air. 
Vancouver,
“Sulil l.odge” last 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Warden, all of




SOLDIER of t h e  SOIL
T h i s  year the C aiiadiaii F arm er iirgen lly  need s  help . l i e  n eed s your liodp to jn'odnee the food so  
necessary  for victory. Many thousands o f farm  
w orkers are serv in g  in the F orces, so that the farm er  
— the .Soldier o f the Soil— is sh o rlh a n d cd , hut 
shorthanded  as he is, h e  is ca lled  u pon  to p roduce  
m ore food  than ev er  lie fo re . F ood  is o n e  o f the m ost 
p ow erfu l w eapons o f w ar. G rains, h acon , dairy ju'o- 
ducts, eggs, b ee f, fru it, vegetab les— FOOD lo  feed  
our arm ies, ou r a llies and our p eop le  we m ust h ave .
W H A T  C A N  Y O U  D O ?
You m ay be a sch oo l teach er, stu d en t, b u sin ess or  
profession al m an, an o ffic e  or store c lerk — no m atter  
what you are, if  you h ave a few  h ou rs, days, w eeks, 
or m outlis o f free  tim e this sun iiu er, you can do  
your country and  the farm er a great and p atriotic  
service by h elp in g  out on  the farm . Y^ou m ay be  
in exp erien ced , b ut you still can h e lp . Y^ou w ill fin d  
w ork on  the farm  h ea lth y  and co n g en ia l. It w ill g ive  
you the sa tisfaction  o f fee lin g  that you have b rou ght 
V ictory n earer.
What you should do N O W !
C onsult  an y  sp e c ia l  lo c a l  c o m m it t e e  o r  o f f i c e  
establis l ic i l  to  d e a l  w ith  fa r m  la b o u r  p la c e ­
m e n ts  in  y o u r  c ity  o r  to w n ;  or  
W rite  t h e  D irec to r  o f  t h e  D o m in io i i -P r u v in -  
c ia l  F a rm  L a b o u r  P r o g r a m  at th e  C a p ita l  »»f 
y o u r  p r o v in c e ;  o r
Get in to u ch  w ith  y o u r  n earest  E m p lo y m e n t  
an d  S e lec t ive  S erv ice  O f f ic e .
;i.
/ /
H U M P H R E Y  M IT C H E LL
M h th t t i r  o f  L o h o u r
A . MacNAAlARA '
D h e d o r ,  N a t io n a l  So laa i lvu  Sai  vica
. . . . : :   ̂
: / ■ / /  • ■
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PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mr.s. Bol) Ross liavo r e ­
tu rned  to thoir iumie in New
W estminster.
Mr. and Mrs, P. Stebbiiigs have 
le f t  for Vancouver.
Mrs. George McLarty is visit­
ing witb lier inotber, Mrs. E. Lo- 
gan.
Mrs. C. Alunro and small son
bave b fl I'er Noi'di \ ’am liiiver.
Mrs. Cassiday is speiiiiing a
lioliday at “ A rm adale.”
Air. and Airs. Noble are apeiid- 
iiig a boliday bere.
Air. Wallace is sjiending a few 
days ill Vancouver.
Ali.ss liiilila Griiddock is visiting 
a t  “ Waterlea."
Mrs. I). Dobie and small son
bave retiiriied to Victoria.
Alisses A. Aiicliterloiiie and M. 
Aliiedoiiald iiavo left for Vancou­
ver a f te r  two weeks sfjen(. on tbfi 
Island.
Miss P. .Sniitb is spending lier 
holidays witli iier m otber a t  “ W el­
come Bay.”
M r s .  [I'. Gibliii spimt ;i day on 
the island last week.
Aliss Alma Bradley is visiting in 
Nm’lb Vancouver.
Airs. SutciiH’e has ieft fiir h e r  
liome III Vancouver.
Airs. Grace, and daugiiler Alar-
a * t i I I I.. i . I b 1 I >'; \  . 11 (11. u V e I
a f te r  a week sjauit a t  "G rosvenor 
House.”
Airs. Alorris is visiting witii her 
d augb ler  I i n d  family. Aim. D. T ay ­
lor.
Colin Pew is spending (.lie lioli- 
days witli bis graiidiiiotlier, Mrs. 
,1. Keiiler.
Bid) lleiislinw is visiting in Van- 
couver.
Air. and Mi'H. H. II, McMabon 
of Tacoma, Wanii., are visiting 
tlieir reintlves at “ Twiti BeacbeH."
Air. Maekay of Vancouver is the 
guest of bis brotlier and sister-in- 
law, Air. and Airs. Robert Bruce. tea
Several Parcels of Icreage iq
(:i.o,si<; T O  T H E  aiCA A ' r  d e e p  c o v i ' j
W t i l l  W n o d t i d  u n d  W iitfiv
S. ROBERTS
Buacon Avenues 'Phone 120
- i f i
\ T
Sidney, B.C. g
N, W. Wilson. PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. and Aim. 
(le aro giieain
E, Alaliuo of .SiuU- 
I'oi (,wo we.okfi of
GuestH regitUercd a t  Giingen 
Inn: I.es. Trager, 'I', Helalen, A. E. 
.Sadler, A. II. (Jroinie, John l<. Di­
onne, 11, .1. Wnlson, A. IjearmouGi, 
.Mr. and Mrs. TboniHon and daiigb- 
ter, Vancouver; A. G. Andre\VH, 
Woyliurn, Sask,; Gapt. Le ()uiHne, 
D.'r.tJ., Airs. Le Qiiesiie and Hon,
I' .1  ! B / '
& t r a t . l | n T u a  I t n t p l
"Tlu' IslanderH’ Homo In Victoria"  
AIODEUATE PRICES 
The Doorway lo HoapitfiHly 
i W  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Do not taku o l i u n c o a  with poor drMinugo and 
unstinitnry conditionn, Antiflupticn and diRinfect- 
ant» will Ruard ngainnl infoctioiiK.
W L  R E C G M M L N D  '
N o . . 6  D I S 1 N F E C T A N T - - P i n l ' .  ..............  , .3 8 c
H Y C E N I C  S O L U T I O N — B o z »    .........   , , .3Bc
L Y .3 0 L  3Re, ORc and ;H.«B
D E T T O I. .......................          ...BOc nml $ l iB O
R E X A L L  S U P E R  A N T I S E P T I C  . ... ......
B A A L ’S DRUG STORE - "
'Phono 42-L Biiacon Avo. Sidnoy, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND Gtll/F ISLANDS III()VI1CW
i f fk - :
spencePs




O n e-T h ird  to  F if ty  P e rc e n t O ff 
R e g u la r  P rices
When buying y our rem nan ts  m atch  up the shade in your 
required  thi-ead a t  the
B arga in  H ig h w a y  N otion  C o u n te r
MERCERIZED SEW IN G  TH R EA D  — Fine selection of all
wanted shades. P e r  spool ...............................................................5c
“ARTSYL” SEW IN G THREAD, replacing silk th reads fo r 
use with all types of fabrics. All popular shades shown in 
range. Spool ....................................................................................... 5c
D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M i T E D
m ¥ E E - - - J a m e s o n ’s
Roasted and  g round  daily in their  
own Fac to ry  in Victoria.
P acked  in I ’s and  V2 ’s.
For  sale a t  all Grocers th roughou t  
the  Saanich Peninsula.
:
R IC E —
Two p o u n d s ..........................
W H I T E  B E A N S —
Four pounds .........................e&iZM
M A C A R O N I —  • n f j
P o u n d   ..........................
Siiliiey Cash and
H E R R I N G S — G o ld  S e a l .
In Tomato Sauce Tin .... * 1 5
.23S O Y A  B E A N S — Pieces fo r  Baking— P o u n d ...........
O R A N G E S — N o .  3 4 4




This store will CLOSE every MONDAY and /FRID A Y
/ ati'-'
; N O O N >
■ : Loeai Meat larket ■
Beacon at Fourth
(A. D. H arvey) 
— — -  ’Phone 31 Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GangoH, Monday, 0:30 and 8:30; “Beyond The Blue Herizon" and “ Tiniborline.”
Roses A n d  Thejir 
Cultivation
By GEORGE NUNN, Sidney, B.C.
L
P IP S
C IG ARSTTiSF IN S
EXHIBITING— Continued.
W h ere  rorse.s are  judged  under  the  Royal H or t i ­
cultural Society rules,  the  following might  be of in teres t :
A Good R o s e : The highest type of bloom is one which 
has form, size, brightness,  substance and  good foliage, and  
which at  t ime of ju d g in g  is in the  mo.st perfec t  phase of its 
possible beauty.
Form :  Implie.s al )undant  petals  of good substance, 
i-egularly and graceful ly  a r ranged  within a ci rcu lar  outline 
a.nd having a well foianed centre.
Size: Implies t h a t  the bloom is a full sized r ep re se n ta ­
tive specimen of the variety.
Brightness: Includes fi'eshne.ss, bril liancy and purity 
of color.
A Bad Rose: I 'he  following are serious defects :  Faul ty  
shape,  confused or sijlit centre and faded  color, being u n d e r ­
sized or oversized to tbe extent  of coarseness.
It is ti'ue t h a t  those who have only a few roses under  
their  care will enjoy them more than many roses produced 
for  them foi- a professional g a rd en e r ;  besides, why should 
you give the gardenei" all the delight and sati.sfaction th a t  
should be yours?
There  is such absolute perfect ion about  wel l-grown 
loses, and they give such pleasure  to those who have not 
the opportunity  of growing them, t h a t  it is wor th while 
spending oneself in try ing to produce the  best, which In an 
average season will only come as a resul t  of close observa­
tion, unremit ting at tent ion and constant  hoeing.
Edi to r’s N o t e : This is the end of the series of ar tic les  
p repared  for  the  Review by Mr. Nunn. However ,  in view 
of so muuch in terest t aken  by many of our r ead e rs  we hope 
Mr. Nunn will furnish us Avith addit ional  notes f rom time 
to time. How about  it, Mr. Nunn?
ACTIVITIES AT 
THE HOSTESS 
H O U S E
By E. E.
The Auxiliai-y to the A ir  Force 
met a t  the Hostess House on 
Wednesday af te rnoon with tea 
served a t  the end of meeting.
The Hostess House R.A.F. 
Wive.s’ Club spent a very pleasant 
afternoon on Thursday a t  the 
home of Mrs. F. II . Bullen in 
Esquimalt. The beautifu l w ater 
color and oil paintings depicting 
BriLi.sh Columbia scenery were 
much admired by the guests.
We tliouglit we were busy a t 
tlie Hosr'..-;.s Mouse during .lune, 
but it w:i.-; not till the m eeting on 
Friday ;ind the monthly report 
was read to the com m ittee th a t  
we knew we had been busy! Visi­
tors to the Hostess House, not in­
cluding service men, were 1,220 
and .508 children, and the ciinteen 
visitoi's had ;3,210 services.
Don’t fo rget to come to the 
Hostess Hou.se monlhl.x' tea fo r  
all service m en’s wives on W ednes­
day, July 28, in the grounds of 
the new building, if fine, in the 
recreational hall if wet. R.C.A.F. 
wives will be thej-e to g ree t  you 
and are hostesses for the tifter- 
noon.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. a l 6 :30  & 8:30
D o r o t h y  L a m o u r ,  R ic h a r d  D e n n in g ,  J a c k  
H a le y ,  P a t r i c ia  M o r is o n ,  W a l t e r  A b e l
in
‘Beyond The Blue Horizon’
Clarence E, M ulford’a
‘Riders Of The Timberline’
F ea tu r in g  W I L L I A M  B O Y D  with A n d y  
C ly d e ,  B r a d  K in g ,  V ic t o r  J o r y ,  E le a n o r  
S t e w a r t ,  J . F a r r e l l  M a c d o n a ld ,  A n n a  
Q . N i l i i o n
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
a t  6 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 1 5  
S h ir l e y  T e m p le ,  W i l l i a m  C r a r g a n ,  




“Tanks A  Million”
with
W il l ia m  T r a c y ,  J a m e s  G le a t o n
Big Black Bear Seen  
In South Saanich
A large black bea r  th a t  has 
been roam ing th rough  South Saa­
nich fa rm s and orchards search­
ing fo r  cherries and  berries  is r e ­
ported to have res iden ts  on their  
guard, according to  J. W. Jones, 
game warden. L as t  week Mr. 
Jones and a p a r ty  of hu n te rs  saw 
the bear nea r  th e  old W est  Road 
and Elk Lake, b u t  failed to  stop 
him with six shots. The bear was 
first seen by two girls two weeks 
ago a t  Keating, and  las t  Saturday 
was s e e n / a t  a  fa rm  a t  Beaver 
Lake, where he dam aged several 
cherry trees. ,
VISITING SEATTLE
V Mrs. L orna McKenzie of “ Wi- 
nola,” Sidney, l e f t  on Monday for 
a week in Seattle , going with her 
sister, Mrs. J . W. McDaniel, who 
has been visiting a t  the home of 
h er  parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. J, 
White.
Stall Brings $30.95
GANGES, Ju ly  21.— U nder the 
convenei’ship of Miss Elsy Price, 
assisted by Miss W inifred  Cal- 
throp, tho LO.D.E. community 
stall was held las t  S a tu rday  a f te r ­
noon a t  Ganges W h arf  and by the 
sale of home cooking, vegetables, 
etc., realized $30.95 for the Gan­
ges Chapter w a r  work fund . F low ­
ers w ere  sold by Lilian Henn, Lan- 
ice K erchener and Diane R ichard­
son, and a  fish pond w as in the 
hands of Susan Calthrop and 
Frances  Lees.
The contest fo r  the  chicken din­
ner, in charge of Dolores Lock­
wood, was won by Mrs. J .  C. 
Kingsbury.
W ar Savings Stamps, to the 
value of $17.75, w ere  sold by 





Dorothy Lamour, Richard Den­
ning, Jack Haley, P a tr ic ia  M ori­
son and W a lte r  Abel will be seen 
in “ Beyond The Blue H orizon,” 
and William Boyd, Andy Clyde, 
Brad King, V ictor Jory , E lean o r  
S tew art,  J. F a rre l l  M acdonald and  
Anna Q- Nilsson in “ R iders  Of 
’Die T im berline” a t  the Rex  in 
Sidney, ’Phursday, Friday  and  S a ­
turday, this week and a t  the Rex 
in Ganges on Monday n ex t  week, 
where two .shows will bo p u t  on, 
a t  0:30 and 8:30.
Tuesday and W ednesday nex t 
week a t  the Rex in Sidney Shirley
H I G H  C H A I R S  W I T H  T R A Y  .........................................................$ 5 . 9 5
B A S - S E N E T T E  A N D  B A B Y  B A S K E T ..................................$ 1 9 . 9 5
B A B Y  G N E - S T R A P  S L I P P E R S  A N  B O O T S  7 5 c  to  $ 1 . 7 5
China — .Sttilionery — - Novelties —  Notions
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew#), SIDNEY
mm
h .! , f




Everything you need for
anti for Small Jobs Around the Hou.se!
PLASTIC W OOD FILLER  
PARIS PATCHING PLASTER  
BRUSH CLEANERS 
W A X  REMOVERS 
CHAN and JOHNSON’S 
FLOOR W A X , Etc.
Ortior tiuj :i,bovo with  your  ruKulnr o rd e r  ol'
MToe(.ii'ie,s,
VVu (leliver regu la r ly  every day  e x ce p t  Moiidiiy.
I F o r  your  eoiivenieiieu pay  you r  W a t e r  Billa nnd 
' llectrlc Light Bills u t  our  ofllce,
P A G E  F O U K
SIDNEY TRADING CO. i m
G. A. COCHRAN, Munngcr
N o n a  TO lANDlOROS
W henever you moke a new lease, or renew 
a lease, whether in writing or an oral agree ­
ment, involving a change  of tenant, a 
change  in rental, or a change  in the services  
or QccomiTioclation to be supplied,
You arc required, at the sam e time, by 
Order No. 108 of The Wartimie Prices and  
Trade Board, to give the tenant a ^griM  
statement, using a printed form (R.C 40)  
supplied by the Wartime Prices and Trade  
Board. This statement must show the m a x­
imum rental for the accommodation c o n ­
cerned, and other information prescribed,
You arc a lso  required, within ten days, to 
forward a signed copy of this staternent to 
tlie nearest Regional Rentals Administra­
tion Office.
PcnalHct aro provided for failure to comply 
with this Ordor,
These  forms arc available at  all off ices  
of Tlie W artime Prices and I rade Board.
R e n t a l s  A d i u i n i s l T a l i o n
P h o n o # t 17 an d  IS Sidney, B.C, P R I C E S
I N F O R M A T I V E  T A L K
GANGES, Ju ly  21. —  A t th e  
Ganges F ir s t  Aid Post, a m ost in­
teresting  and inform ative  ta lk  on 
the work of the A irp lane D etec­
tion Corps was given recen tly  by 
Capt. V. C. Best, also, a sho rt  talk 
on fire extinguishers.
In the first subject, the value 
of A.D.C. work was clearly shown 
and several instances given w here  
life had been saved by the  work- 
ei's and in the second, th a t  of 
rescue from  burn ing  ’planes, the 
best method of approach and  the 
quickest and easiest way of r e ­
leasing members of the crew who 
m ight be trapped, dem onstra ted  
by i l lustrations and action.
Various types of fire ex tinguish­
ers were discussed and a decision • 
made to obtain one or more fo r  
the local A.R.P. truck.
A. B. Elliot, chief w arden, was 
in the chair and a vote of thanks 
was heartily  extended to the 
speaker fo r  his address.
A nother of the  series of talks, 
to which A.R.P. wavdens, workers, 
or any intei’ested person, a re  cor­
dially invited, will be given a t  the 
first aid post on T hursday, Aug. 
19, when Capt. Best Avill speak 
on the various gases and the best 
defence aga ins t  them.
N.S. Volunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By DAVE GORNALL
T h e  regu la r  weekly m eeting 
took ))lace Tuesday evening a t 
GiP'dner’a Garage, where work 
continued on our new truck. The 
fron t  ladder supjm rt was Avoided 
together and bolted in place and 
the extension ladd«r m ounted 
ready for action. Tho ladder rests  
on rollers to perm it easy and rapid 
removal.
B O N F I R E S
During the lire season (May to 
October) tt perm it MUST bo ob­
tained from a l/oreatry ofilcer or 
Provincial Police before any  tiros 
may be lighted. As there  is much 
inllammablo m ateria l around  —  
estieciiilly tbe biisli at this time, 
It would be be t te r  to burn  ru b ­
bish, etc., in the stove or w a it  u n ­
til it is raining ra th e r  than risk a 
liad lire. P ro tec t  your p roperty!
CONGRATULATIONS
Hearty congratulations a re  due 
to Miss Betty Hriilge of P ort  
Washington, who recently  passed 
with iionors the Advanced Gradts 
Piano i'lxaminations of the Lon­
don Associated Board, Betty, fo r  
the past year, has iieen studying  
music u nder  ilarbara Oustauco of 
Vancouver.
MAYN.E ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs, F. B en n e t t  are 
spending a week in Vancouver.
,11m Bennett spent a few days 
in Vancouver last wet'k and his 
daugh ter Edith re tu rned  with liim 
from Vancouver, also his niece, 
Mr.s. . '\r thur Bennett,  and Bobby.
Mrs. MacKenzie and her little 
hoy have ritui'ueii to Calg'ury a f ­
ter two montlm on tlu' islanil. Her 
father, Mr. Baldwin, went with 
her to Vancouver.
Mrs. I’’. Jiudison is the guest of 
Mrs, |’'oster, .She arrived last 
'I'lon'.’.tay from V aoeon '’,>v
L.A.C. 'i 'nrnour, W.D,, U.A.A, 
F,, has been on sick leave nml le f t
M,.rol..y f.v,. o.ffh 111-
iiunt, Mrs. P ra t t ,  from where he 
will re tu rn  to hits Iraiuiug centre  
in the east.
Temple will he s ta rred  in “ Miss 
Annie Uooney." Also oil the samo 
program will In* seen "T anks  A 
Million" with William T racy  and 
Jam es  Gleason.
N A T I O N A L  S E L E C T I V E  S E R V I C E
Fourth Compulsory Employment 
Transfer Order
A Direction to Specified Employers  
and Employees
T his O rder applies to any young m an  wlio Is 
16 , 17 or 18  years o f  age, and w ho is w orking  
at any on e o f the em ploym ents sp ecified  in  this 
n otice . It is a lso  d irected  to the present 
em ployers o f  th ese  you ng  m en.
A. O b jec t ive :
The Order provides for the transfer of the young men affected, 
to work which is of more importance to Canada’s war effort. Trani- 
fers will be made after taking into account the health and domestic 
circumstances of these young men.
B. YO U NG  M E N  W H O  A R E  A F F E C T E D :
E very y o u n g  m u n  w ho  is in  a n y  o n e  o f  th e  e m p lo y m e n t -  
sp ec i f ie d ,  w ho  h a s  rea ch e d  h is  16 th  b ir thd ay  hut h as  not reached  
his 19 th  b ir th d a y ,  is covered  by th is  Order.
C. E M P L O Y M E N T S  S P E C IF IE D  IN T H E  O R D E R :
T h is  O rd er  a p p l i e s  to the  y o u n g  m e n  <lescril)ed above  i f  n o«  
e m p lo y ed  in  an y  o f  th ese  o c c u p a t io n s :
( 1 )  Any o c c u p a t io n  in or  asso c ia ted  with the fo l lo w in g :  ( a )  
barber s h o p s  a n d  b ea u ty  p a r lo u rs ;  ( h )  d is t i l l in g  a lco l io l  foi  
b ev erag e;  ( c )  d y e in g ,  c le a n in g  an d  jtressing , h:ilhs, g u id e  ser­
vice, sh o e  s h in in g ;  ( d )  e n te r ta in m e n t ,  in c lu d in g  hut not restricted  
to  th eatres ,  f i lm  a g e n c ie s ,  m o t io n  p ic tu re  c o m p a n ie s ,  clubs, 
b ow ling  a lleys ,  p o o l  r o o m s ;  ( e )  o p e r a t io n  o f  ice cream  p a r lo u r  
and soda f o u n t a in s ;  ( f )  m a n u f a c tu r e  o f  fea th e rs ,  p lu m e s  and  
artif ic ia l  f lo w ers ,  c h e w in g  g u m ,  w in e ,  lace  g o o d s ,  g ree t in g  cards, 
jew elry; ( g )  reta i l  s to re s ;  ( h )  fa c tory  p r o d u c t io n  o f  staluar.' 
and art g o o d s :  ( i )  retail and w h o le sa le  f lo r is ts ;  ( j )  retail sah  
o f  c o n fe c t io n e r y ,  ca n d y ,  tob acco ,  book-s, s ta t ion ery ,  n e w s;  ( k )  
retail sa le  o f  m o to r  veh ic le s  or  ac ce sso r ie s ;  (1) retail sa le  o f  
sp o rt in g  g o o d s  or  m u s ic a l  in s tr u m e n ts ;  ( m )  serv ice  stations  
( g a s o l in e - f i l l in g  s t a t i o n s ) ; ( n )  tavern s ,  l iq u o r ,  w in e  an d  beer 
stores.
( 2 )  B u s  b o y ;  ch a rn ia n  an d  c le a n e r ;  c u s to m  fu rr ier ;  dancing  
t ea ch er ;  d ish  w a sh er ;  d o m e s t ic  serv a n t ;  d o o r m a n  and starter;  
elevator  o p e r a to r ;  g r e e n s  k e e p e r ;  g r o u n d s  keexier; h o te l  bell 
b oy ;  p o r te r  ( o t h e r  th a n  in railway train  s e r v ice )  ; private  
c h a u f f e u r ;  tax i d r iv er ;  waiter.
D. H ow  th e  O rd er  a f f e c t s  Y o u n g  M en  still a t t e n d in g  S ch oo l:
Young men in the age groups mentioned, now employed, will 
not be interfered with insofar as returning to school ac i;he opening 
of the school session in the Auturhn is concerned; but young men 
in the age classes covered, who are now working during their 
summer vacation, must comply with this Compulsory Order.
E. P r o c e d u r e  t o  b e  fo l lo w e d :
A ll  men as defined above must report to an Employment and 
Selective Service Office not later than July 24th, 1943. Men 
resident outside a city or town having an Employment and Selective 
Service Office, who are too far removed to call personally at such 
an Office, may write to the nearest office in the first instance, and 
await fui ther directions.
F. A p p e a ls :
If directed to transfer to employment subsequent to interview, 
a man may, if he objects, enter appeal with a Court of Referees, 
within 7 days of receiving such direction.
G. P e n a lt ie s :
Penalties are provided for employers who retain, or take into 
their employ, after July 24th, 1943, any man covered by this Order 
e.xcept under special permit. Also, penalties are provided for failure 
of an employee covered by the Order, to register or foUow a 
subsequent direction to employment.
H. A u th or ity :
This Order Ls issued under authority coiiferred on the Alinister 
of Labour by National Selective Service Civilian Regulation (P.C. 
246 of January 19th, 1943, and amending Orders in Council). •
E m p l o y e r s  o r  e m p l o y e e s  i tncerlui i i  o f  th e  appl i i ' i i t i on  
o f  thi s  O r d e r  in a p a r t i c u l a r  ca se  a re  a d v i s e d  to  
c o m m u n i c a t e  i m m e d i a t e l y  tvi th th e  neare s t  E m p l o y ­
m e n t  a n d  S e l e c t i v e  Se rv i ce  O f f i c e .
A t t e n t i o n  is d i r e c t e d  to  t h e  fac t  tha t  t h e  T h i r d  
C o m p u l s o r y  O r d e r ,  udiich con ta i n s  a l i st  o f  o c c u p a ­
t i ons  d i f f e r e n t  f o r m  t h e  a b o v e ,  a l so  r e q u i re s  c er la in  
youuf f  m e n  16,  1 7  a n d  111 ye ar s  o f  ape  t o  r e p o r t  to  
N at iona l  Se l ec t i v e  Se rv i ce ,
DnipaiaTOaiisfip ©i?
IIUMIMIIIICY MITCIIt:!.!., 
M h iU to r  t i f  l . a h a u r
tUrri 'l itr , N n t lm ta l  Sarvlrii
A. .M.ifNAMAU.t,
D T 4
l o m o i
III Home Cooking All W hite  Help
O W HEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full CourHO Meals  a t  Popuhir  Prfco.s Aro Noted for 
Their  Completeness and t iual i ly  !
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
EOC z to
F R E E  R A D I O
T R A I N I N G
for
GOyEBHIMEUT JOBS
Owing to its piitit I’otmi'd nnd coniphdy I’nciiitif.'t 
fo r  trn ln ing  in UndiotoloRrnphy, thu .Siiroti-.Sitfiw 
.School of Victoriii, B.C., hitu btum nitindnt-od by 
tho Dominion Govornornont to cnrry out iltoir 
now plnn of trnining for Govormnont poHilionn 
now w aiting  to bo Hik'd. Tho Govern men I. will 
g ran t  $(10 monthly snihHi.stont'o allowanco, and 
a f lo r  tho atndont han (inaliliod, train ing fooH will 
bo rofundod, uccunling to tho n ’lvioo iiilcrod. 
writo Immotliatoly for full dolniln in
S p r o t t -  
S h a w
BusHnttss & R adio  School
VICTORIA
B.C.
Jftiae* 11. Boady, I’lon, and Mgr.B p r o l l - S l ia w  B l i lg
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